
Martin County DEC Meeting 

September 20, 2021 @ 7pm via Zoom 

 
Mary Higgins, Chair, called the meeting to order at 7pm, with verification of quorum. Pledge of 
allegiance recited. Liz Grossman called for motion to approve the agenda and Louise Cunha 
seconded. Minutes from the August meeting were approved as read, after request for 
corrections/changes.  
 
Introduction of guests, Donna Pixley and Jonathan Rix of The Sanctuary of the Treasure 
Coast. They explained the mission of The Sanctuary and the steps being taken to provide a 
community center for LGBTQ community members. The Sanctuary will serve as a meeting 
place for the community and provide a safe place for LGBTQ people and their allies.They are 
currently in the process of applying for non-profit status. Ways to contact are: text 219-616-0712 
or thesanctuaryofthetreasurecoast@gmail.com. The organization is working on the Share the 
Love event scheduled for 2/5/22 at PSL Botanical Gardens.  
 
Bill Smithson, Treasurer’s Report-Bill was unable to attend however submitted the report and 
is attached. 
 

Committees 
Dave Dew, State Committeeman-The group voted to eliminate the weighted vote but was 
thrown out earlier this year. Hopefully there will be some movement at the next meeting. 
Debbie Kent, HOA Project-Training with Dave Cross and met with Women’s Club to explain 
the HOA project and what we will start working on that they can help with.  
Roseann Ryba, Volunteer Committee-Working on EJ Bernier’s phone banking. Working with 
Dave Cross and when to start gearing up for work in October.  
Suzanne Fox, Events Committee-Most likely will be a hybrid event, still working on the details. 
Chris Murphy, Senator in Connecticut is a confirmed speaker via Zoom. Nikki Fried and Charlie 
Crist will most likely appear by Zoom as speakers. Ticket prices will be increased for in-person 
attendance. $50 for Zoom and $150 for in-person attendance. Janet Tuffy has volunteered to 
check the vaccine cards at the event. 
Dave Cross, Data/Strategic Planning Committee-Sent over 5,000 cards sent to voters that 
will not be eligible to VBM in 2022, has had a good response. Met with the Women’s Club 
members to explain the new VBM process due to changes in the law that went into effect earlier 
this year. Discussed ways to bond with like-minded people in their communities. Had great 
feedback from the recently sent cards, then phone banking, then finally letters with envelopes to 
reach every democratic voter in Martin County. 
Paula Albright, Social Media-Nothing new to report. 
Hank Bonner, Website-Working on another update to the website to include a Hall of Fame to 
celebrate individuals who have given their utmost to stand up for the people of Martin County 
and the first Hall of Famer is Jackie Trancynger! The website is updated to include the pictures 
of our leadership team. Dennis remarked how well done the website is with updated information. 
 

Caucuses and Clubs 
Democratic Club, Kat Kehoe-Sunshine committee sent out about 660 postcards to new 
residents of Martin County. It rained that day so no one showed up for the event. The committee 
will regroup and again plan an event. Club has a fundraiser coming up on 9/24/21 this Friday, 
which will be a hybrid event due to Covid numbers rising. The venue has a large covered patio 
and use of the courtyard. Tickets are still available.  
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Environmental Caucus, Carol Ann Leonard-DECF (Democratic Environmental Caucus 
Florida) has a new website and highlights are displayed on the Martin County Environmental 
Caucus web page subheading, you can browse it there. There are multiple pre-written letters 
and petitions you can sign and support directly from the links. Contact Carol Ann Leonard at 
bonbinifromcal@aol.com to get the Zoom link for meeting attendance.  
Progressive Caucus, Jami Duckson-Have had a couple formal meetings but looking forward 
to Colab Farms opening. Still meeting frequently behind Mast’s office. Been canvassing for EJ 
Bernier and Travis Walker in SLC. 
Hispanic Caucus of the Treasure Coast, Oz Vazquez-Next meeting is Thursday at 6:30pm, 
please email tcdemocratas@gmail.com to receive the link or for more information. Preparing for 
the San Juan Festival which is scheduled for Saturday, 9/25/21. 
 
Old Business-None 
New Business-None 
Announcements 

• Bring computer to phone bank for EJ Bernier 
• Keynote speaker at Docktails will be Chris Murphy, Junior Senator for Connecticut who 

has been a strong voice in the Senate fighting for job creation, affordable health care, 
education, sensible gun laws, and a forward-looking foreign policy. 

• All email blasts and mail chimp distributions need two sets of eyes prior to release. This 
includes printed materials. This will include the writer and two more people from the 
steering committee of the Martin County DEC.  

Paula Albright made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Liz Grossman seconded. Meeting 
adjourned at 7:43pm. 
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